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Cross Plains Review
CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION ~  LARGEST C IRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

LO CA L NEWS 
EXCLUSIVELY
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■ j Gene Rhodes Made 
i Band Booster Head

Vicki# Illingworth,
I fhird grador, is a child 
nmonly intorostod In 
affairs.

,, planned orbital flight 
itronaot Gordon Coop- 

Drtd har fancy and 
. asked her parents —  
[ and Mrs. Bobby I Ming- 

_  to bo sure and 
. her in time to soo 

^tiovisod blast-off,
litia girl iumpod out 

^  and sat before the 
I (nrapt in the proceed- 

Main fear was that 
ary departure for 

would cause her to 
w the climactic moment, 
î went well, though, and 
I iha countdown neared 
I (he cried eloud to her 
îpar brother, still asleep 

|a nearby bed, "Come 
bly, J a m e s ,  they're 

to shoot him,"
I lad, more accustomed 

gun-slinging Westerns 
probes into outer 
raised himself on an 

a, tyed the television. 
Mid; "Shoot him? 

at'i he done?"

■ Jack Smiths have more 
their share of leg

bble

entered Hendricks .Me
al Hospital Monday of 
week with phlebitis, a 
clot in the left leg, and 
current attack of gout, 
good wife, Jessie, was 

king to keep chores tend- 
|t home North of Cotton- 

and still be with her 
and as much as possible 
f Friday night she fell arid 
|ic her right ankle. She 

rushed to .\bilene and 
bow her husband's room-

fherea.s Jack has his trou- 
I with the gout to accom- 

the phlebitis ailment, 
|helpmate developed a rash 

the ankle cast and it 
tn be removed and a 

nt utilized Both now have 
buble ailment, but friends 
I it's a joy to visit them in 

341 at Hendricks and 
the wisecracks about 
each intends to do to 

other's crutches when 
r're released, probably 
week end.

I good sense of humor is a 
ng health tonic and both 
Smith patients are well- 

plied.

Briefs;
Voss Plains’ new bakery 

to a spectacular start.

much construction and 
*>r is underway here that 
ibortage of craftsmen has
loped.

*0 new homes are being 
bned, one for Mrs. ,S. O. 
btgomery on North Main 

and the other for the 
, Kelley family along the 
*rn edge of the city on 
»'*ay 36

jwiiment is keen here for 
Polishing a municipal li- 
^  Cost of a part-time 

f‘an would be split be- 
1*0 the city and county.

 ̂bill is before the I.,egisla- 
L if passed, would 

redistricting of 
fmissioner’s precincts in 
I **as Counties, of which 
■“ban is one.

P*‘*’ple have work- 
11,„ raising funds for I exhibition build- 

Cross Plains. I’ articu- 
I, .°'i****''f*ing thus far. 
80̂  have fieen. Fred Tun-

L r c ' "  ***“ " ’ • Nathan 
,1 p . ̂ ***'■*'*>8 Odom and 

Kdington

kas rates to begin 
. “ ly will cost the aver- 
o^seholder about $5 00 

b year than at present.

Gene RhiMles was elected 
president of the Band Boosters 
Club at final meeting of the 
season .Monday night 

Other officers chosen for the 
ensuing year are Dan Johnston., 
vice-president. Mrs Pat McNeel, 
Jr., secretary and Mrs. H K. 
(Hick) Kdington, treasurer 

Next meeting of the organi-1 
zation will be Aug 19 ;

Callahan Farmers Reject 
Control On Wheat Crons

WORK AT REST HOME 
TO RESUM E SHORTLY |

Mayor Ted .Souder was told ' 
in a telephone conversation with 
Garner Karnes of Ranger one 
night last week that work would ' 
be resumed shortly on the rest; 
home iK'ing built in Cross' 
Plains. !

At present walls are up to 
roof level and windows installed. I

I
NKW Bl'FF TUTOR — 

Janies Ray Farmer is the new 
Cross Plains High School 
football coach. He and his 
family are expected to move 
here soon from Waxahachie

Heavy Rains, Hail And 
Wind Hit Cottonwood

Callahan C o u n t y  farmers 
voiced a resounding no Tuesday 
in a nationwide referendum on 
stronger controls of wheat acre
age and allowables

Only one of five pulling places 
in this county favored the De
partment of Agriculture’s plan 
for rigid regulation The single 
plurality was tallied at Cross 
Plains, and here the number of 
proponents fell short of the 
nece.ssary two-thirds which is re
quired for pas.sage over the na
tion.

Vote by boxes m this county.

For Against
Baird ......... 36 37
Oplm .........  13 40
Kiila .........  23 77
Putnam . . . .  30 44
Cross Plains 37 20
.\bsentee .. 4 2

thirds vote over the nation, sup-1 
I ports and controls would remain ' 
I with support price at 50 per 
I cent of parity or about $120 
' a bushel. A farmer could plant 
I all the wheat he desired hut 
; without price supports.
I Officials holding the referen-| 
: dum in this county Tuesday | 
I were: I
I Baird; Spencer Price, E. A. | 
Franke and Ernest Higgins. j 

I Oplin: Oren Baines, l^owell 
i Johnson and Robert T Wills.

Eula Hilton Tarrant, Robert 
Hicks and W. C. Morris.

Putnam- John McIntyre, Mark 
Burnam and John Petty.

 ̂ Cross Plains: Vernon Spencer, 
Fred Stacy and Glenn Payne.

Spotted showers, accompanied 
by damaging wind m some lo
calities. swept over the Cross 
Plains area Sunday night

In Cross Plains the fall 
amounted to only 6« .-\t the 
Cottonwood store, though, it 
was two inches and at the V I 
Spivey place, one mile east of 
Cottonwoo<l, precipitation meas
ured three inches F'urther west 
at Emmett Price’s place five 
inches fell.

Additionel rain Tuesday 
night end to 9 a.m. Wednes
day dumped 3.27 inches of 
moisture in Cross Plains. 
Hail damage was extensive.

Damaging w i n d s  ripped 
through the Cottonwood com
munity, unroofing outbuildings 
at the Claude Joy, K. B Robbins 
and Rob Joy places. A garage at 
the home of .Mrs Rosa Ixivoll 
was blown down and a shed roof 
ripped down at Coffey’s Store. 
.-\ small outbuilding Ixdonglng 
to Harvey W'ilcoxen was blown 
away Some hail also fell in the 
Cottonwood sector, damaging 
vegetable gardens and fruit 
trees.

Rising Star re|)orted two 
inches of rain and destructive 
wind.

Re|)orts from Cross Cut indi
cate the showers were spotted 
in that vicinity. At the Gerge 
Wright and El vie Byrd places 
it measured three inches Ix's 
Byrd, however, received only 
an inch and one half and at the 
•\ugust Garlitz place only 60 
fell .No damaging wind or hail 
fell near Cross Cut

Only a trace fell at Rowden 
Store.

At the W E. Lusk place at 
Sabanno one inch was reported 
with no damage of any ty|>e. | 
.Mrs W P. .-\rnistrong in the 
same vicinity received .60.

.\t Fore’s Store in Pioneer the 
fall was the same a.s In Cross 
Plains, also .60 with no had wind 
or hail

Outbuildings were damaged 
at the N. L. Long farm at Dre.ssy | 
and hail fell at the Ed Koenig 
place between here and Burkett i 
Crops in the vicinity of Fred 
Stacey’s farm suffered some 
hail-damage.

Rainfall here this month has 
totaled 1 07 inches, bringing the 
aggregate for the year to 4 41 
inches in Cross Plains.

Totals .......  143 220
A strong fight against the ad

ministration’s p r o p o s a l  was 
waged by the Farm Bureau, 
which is reported to have a 
niemhership of about 250 in this 
county. I

The proposal called for a re- i 
duction of about 10 per cent in 
wheat acreage, offering $2 a 
bushel price support for 80 per 
cent of production and the re
mainder at I I  30 a bushel 

J C. Earp of the Callahan 
County .\SC office in Baird said 
Tuesday night that if the pro-' 
posal fails to carry by a two-

$4,000 Paid For i 
Street Maintainer !

.-\ new street maintainer was i 
iKiught by the City of Cross; 
Plains Tuesday night at a cost | 
of $4,000 and the old maintain-1 
er

The equipment was purchas-| 
ed from Patton Equipment Co. ' 
of .\bilene on a $400 down pay-| 
ment and 12 monthly install-. 
ments of $300 each plus inter- { 
est. I

The equipment has been used 
here the past week on a trial ■ 
basis by city employees. It is 
a larger machine than that 
which the city traded in.

$4,119 Needed To 
Build Exhibit Bam

An areawide financial campaign to raise funds to con
struct an exhibition building in Cross Plains, to house Callahan 
County Junior Livestock Shows, stood at $10,881 Wednesday 
morning. An additional $4,119 will be required to reach the 
necesaary $15,000.

The barn, to he built of colored sheet metal —  the same 
type as m 'y be seen on the West Texas Fair Grounds in Abi
lene — will he 80 by 100 feet and located on seven acres of 
land donated by Mrs. E. 1. V'cstal and members of her family, 
in memory of the late .Mr Vestal, a long-time school trustee and 
staunch booster of upgrading local livestock. The site is one 
mile north of town and fronts on State Highway 206. It is in the 
shape of a triangle and has county roads on the other two sides, 
offering desirable access.

Original plans were to try to complete the fund raising be
fore the end of May, however, Edwin Baum, general chairman 
of the finicial drive, reported yesterday that several areas are 
yet unworked

•’We have the promise of solicitors that this will be done in 
a few days," he said

Thus far 92 contributions have been made to the project. 
Donors are listed hereunder.

Memorial Service Set Sunday Far 
B u rkett A nd Adam s Cem eteries
The dead of Burkett and 

.\dams Cemeteries will lie hon
ored with special memorial serv
ices Sunday afternoon, liegin- 
ning at 2 30.

William Curtis Hender.son of 
Junction will be speaker for the 
program which is to be held in 
the picturesque Burkett Ceme
tery.

Following the formal program

I a business meeting will he held 
! for the ensuing year.

Everyone interested in the 
1 maintenance of the two well- 
: known cemeteries, w here hun
dreds of pioneer settlers in this 
section are buried, is invited 
to 1h‘ present. Particularly urged 
to attend arc those who have 
friends and kinsmen interred in 
either of the two burial plots

Screwworm Hot Spots In Eastland And Callahan Counties
New outbreaks of screw-worms 

are now being labeled "hot 
spots” and arc receiving im
mediate attention by teams of 
scientists and technicians Iso
lated cases have been found in 
Callahan, Eastland and Coman
che Counties within the past two 
weeks. Infestation was discover
ed in Coleman County nearly a 
month ago. Dr. Janies B Hen
derson, who is coordinating the 
fight on screw-worms over a 
wide area of West and Central 
Texas, said in Cross Plains last 
week end that Brown County 
thus far ap{H*ars completely 
clean.

First case this year for P!ast- 
land County, according to Oscar 
Schaefer of Sabanno, was in the 
Gorman locale Callahan’s first 
verified ca.se showed up on the

Windham ranch near Oplin. | 
Both were discovered last week, 
as also was the initial infesta
tion in Comanche County.

Each of the hot spots brought 
a team of technicians to spray 
all livestock nearby The work-, 
ers. dispatched by Texas .Ani
mal Health Commission and the 
U S Department of Agricul-i 
ture, also marked off at the spot 
of contamination a 70-foot cros.s 
made with lime. .Airplanes were 
sent from San .Antonio to re
lease 100,000 sterile flies at 
the site of infestation to breed 
with females and thereby con
trol new birth Similar releases 
will he made twice weekly for 
a |H*riod of four weeks, ulti
mately releasing 800.000 cohalt- 
treated male flies at each spot, 
.said to be enough to serve four

square miles. I
Henderson asked yesterday 

that farmers and ranchers of 
Eastland, Callahan, Brown and 
Coleman Counties examine their 
herds and flocks carefully and 
more often than usual. A n y ' 
wound believed to contain 
screwworms, he said, should 
have samples taken from it im-; 
mediately and sent to Screw-j 
worm Eradication Program. Sur-1 
vey Data Center, P. O. Box 969, j 
Mission. Tex.

Henderson reminded that all 
County .Agents have special con
tainers for shipment of the sus
pected screwworm samples 
These are available free and no 
postage is required for mailing.;

‘‘.Any type of bottle, however, 
will d o " Henderson said. "It 
should contain enough alcohol

or water to preserve the 
worms." I

Any F:astland County farmer j 
needing information may tele- ' 
phone Schaefer on the local sys-; 
tern by dialing 6434321. I

With close cooperation be-! 
tween livestock owners and 
scientists. Henderson believes 
that the expensive pest may he j 
completely eradicated in Texas | 
this year. i

Every case here this year ha.s' 
originated near some dry stream \ 
and Henderson believes that the 
worms have resulted from flies 
overwintering. If this is the ca.se. 
he opines, the problem is near 
solution

"W e’ll one day conquer the 
.screwworm problem in Texas 
just as it was done in Florida,” 
llenderson concluded

Previous fu n d .............$2
West Texas Utilities ..
Higginbotham’s ...........
Citizens State Bank . . .  
Chandler Commerce .. 
Callahan Farmers Co-op
City Utilities ...........
Kuer Telephone Co. . . .  
Fred & .Naomi Heysor .
Big D Drilling Co..........
Dohglae Fry ...............
L .A. W arren...............
Roy Harding ...............
J C. Bowden...............
Chas H Edington . . . .
Dan Johnston...............
Mark .Adair .................
Ike Neal ......................
•Mrs Bertha Weiler . . .
FF.A B oys....................
Sterling O dom .............
Nathan S Foster.........
Dr Carl J Sohns.......
Paul Whitton .............
O B. Edmondson . . . .  
Dave & Vivian l>*e .. 
Weldon Edwards . . . .
James Snyder...........
Blanton Scott ...........
Gene Finley .............
Tommie H arris .........
W T McClure .........
Merlin Garrett .........
Travis Foster ...........
Mrs J Peyton Smith .
Hoy Arrowood .........
f'red Cutbirth ...........
J P McCord.............
Bill Pojie ..................
Morris Odom ...........
Fred Tunnell ...........
Edwin Baum .............
Deel Edington .........
.1 C iDoci Claborn .,
Van Rogers ..............
D J McCarty...........
.lack Scott ..............
Jake Dallas ..............
R C Merryman. Jr. ,
L 1. Montgomery . . .
Blan Odom ..............
The V. L Hobdys . ..

500
500
600
600
250
250
250
125
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
1(H)
100
100
1(X)
100
75
75
50
50
50

Newspaper Published At Burkett 63 Years Ago 
Relates Lively Items Of Village On Bayou Banks
Few people are yet alive, who 

can remember what a thriving 
little village Burkett was 63 
years ago, just as the 20th cen 
tury dawned.

Frank Sfiencer, who lives 10 
miles west of Cross Plains, has 
just come acro.ss a copy of the 
Burkett S«*arch-Light. printed 
April 20. 1900, to which his late 
father W O Sjiencer was a reg
ular suliscritier

The old paper, published by 
J I) Gaines —  who later plied 
his trade in Cros.s Plains for a 
short while, and J. B I-aws. 
contains many items of keen 
interest Hereunder are except

ed samples
".See Hec Rogers for good 

w hiskey ’’
"Dr Cochran has tH*en farm

ing this week He Imiks all right 
on a clod hu.ster ”

Hotel At Burkett 
"The Bowen Hotel in Burkett 

is prepared to accommmlate 
transients in a ho.spitable man
ner and has a feed stable in 
connection with the holstery”  

"F.mory Hughes is recovering 
from a wire cut on his leg ” 

"Mr Newsome has completed 
the new church and turned it 
over to the roir.niittee ’’

"?'or new life and vigor, get 
vour medicines at J W Alex

ander’s drug store in Burkett” !
Burkett Lodge W O W meets 

the last Saturday in each month 
Fred Rodway is camp command-1 
er and J D (lames is flerk. 1 

‘ The Burkett Baptist Church 
meets the first Sunday in each' 
month with Elder Richhurg as; 
pastor ’’ i

"Burkett Church of Chn.st 
mr'ets the second I..ord’s Day of| 
each month ”

"Methodist services are held 
each third Sunday with Rev | 
Bates as pastor."

"T  h c ITesbyterian Church ! 
meets the fourth .Sunday in each ; 
month with Rev John Cooper, 
pastor, in charge " |

“ W C. Henderson. Ed Hen
derson, Granville Kellar, Char
les Gol.son and W. L Gould went 
to Baird Sunday to attend court 
as witnesses in the Carter case " 

"Capt (). W Bower will leave 
.Saturday to make his home in 
Stonewall County."

lYincipal item in the 63-year- 
old new.spaper concerns an ex
cursion trip to Galveston made 
by three Burkett men. only first 
names of which are listed, En- 
route they ran into Will Spen
cer, Arthur A’oung and Dan 
McAllister The six joined up 
and apparently had a high, hil
arious experience

"Tom Young brought in eight

head of horses Tuesday and sold 
! five af them They w ill be ship
ped to South Africa for the 

j British cavalry”  iI Two Doctors
! Advertisers in the Burkett ' 
I  paper included: William Colvin. i  
: barlH-r; J C Cochran, physi-1 
Ician and surgeon; M. L. Alex-1 
ander, physician and surgeon, 
Triplett’s Wagon Yard, in i 
Brownwoo<i; J 1. Allen Grocery.

I Burkett; George John.son, black- 
' smith at Burkett; Henry Sackett 
General Merchandise, Burkett; 
F. D Hardin, who advertises 

i purebred chickens, and J. R 
Brown, who has 800 acres of 
land for sale

L. E. Newton .............
Bill & Glenn Lawrence
Gaston Swafford.........
Eastland Stock Auction
L. D. K oen ig ...............
John D Montgomery .
Hadden Payne ...........
Bishop Chevrolet Co. ..
Noah Johnson .............
Cowan Hutton ...........
Byron Richardson . . . .
L C Cash ..................
Ross J. Newton .........
Roy Hagler .................
C B Edington ...........
.Alderman & Cave . . . .
.Mel Green ..................
R E (Hick) Edington .
Jack Watkins .............
Roy .Stamhaughs ........
Sutphen & Wristen . . .  
Russell-Surles Abstract
Duke M itchell.............
M A. Tatom ...............
Frank Spencer ...........
Fred Stacy ...............
B. F Hutchins ...........
I.,ee Ivey ....................
Lemoine Pancake . . . .
Buster Black .............
R E Edington ...........
Homer Price ...............
James Paul Shanks . . .
Jim T Hewes .............
Billy .Mac Coppinger ..
D C Cox ....................
Glenn Payne .............
Bryan’s Variety .........
Garden Club ...............
Happy & Boots Howell
.AllxTt Ix)vell .............
Van Gardenhire .........
Lind.soy T>-son ...........
N L Ix)ng, Jr..............
Roger Watson ...........
0  B Byrd ................
Wendell Smith ...........
M L Hughes .............
John Adair .................
Voncille Gibbs ...........
Pete White ................
Bill Brown .................
Anonymous .................
.John Deere. Coleman .
Norrell Ix in g ...............
Wes B Holcomb .......
Damon I) Jones.........
R J White ................
Mrs. Lind.scy Txson ..
Herrell Kelley ...........
Wayne McDonald . . . .
Betty Browning .........
Truett Jones...............
C. B Hester ...............
Verner Rose ...............
Truett Dawkins .........
Bill H azle ....................
Dale G ary ....................
J C. F letcher.............
I, M Baum ................
Vera Pearl Bunnell . . .
1 B Ixiving, Jr............
C. H Lovelady ...........
Mrs. C. C. Westerman
Rill Gunn ..................
Beatrice Deal .............
Doss Alexander .........
Mrs Fay Swindle . . . .  
Anonvmous ................

5



Sabaitno Residents To
Work Cemetery Friday

By Mr«. Edwin Erwin
We had a much needed ram 

Sunday evening, an average of 
about one inch Farmers will 
be busy (or some tune now

The Sabanno Cemetery Com 
mittee has set a date to work 
our cemetery, and asks everyone 
who has an interest here to 
help The cemetery needs clean
ing badly. The time or date is 
Friday morning. May 24 Come 
early. Please bring hoes and 
rakes

Visitors in the Lee Cumba 
home Wednesday were Mrs J 
O. Naylor, Mrs Junior Moon and 
baby, Mrs V D Cumba o( 
Scranton. .\lma Green of Cisco 
and little Larry Jesup

Mr and .Mrs W E Lusk and 
Mrs O B Switaer were business 
visitors in Brownwood Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs CLfton Barron 
of Snyder, Mrs Hall. Mrs Clois 
Webb, and Mr. and Mrs J L. 
King visited Mr. and Mrs L. M 
Barron Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Switzer 
and children of Big Spring spent 
the week end with his brother 
and family, Mr and Mrs O B 
Swiuer and James Mr and 
Mrs Lonnie Switzer and chil
dren were Sunday visitors

Mr. and Mrs Gus Brandon at
tended the Memorial Day at 
Williams Sunday

Mr. and Mrs J L. King. Mr 
and Mrs W E Lusk and Mr 
and Mrs L. M Barron attended 
Memorial Day services at Nim- 
rad Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Erwin 
visited with Mrs Henry Minix. 
Mrs Lorena Mashburn and Mr 
and Mrs Gene Cantrell in .\bi- 
lyene Sunday

Mrs O B Switzer and Mrs 
Clarence Casey were co-hostess
es to the Busv Bee Club last

Wednesday Refreshments were 
served to all.

.Mr and .Mrs Tniett Dawkins 
were business visitors in Cisco | 
.Monday j

Mr and Mrs H G Thornton' 
visited Mr. and Mrs M P. Wil- i 
coxen Sunday afternoon j

Mr and Mrs L L. Ingram at-i 
tended the Senior Vesper Serv-| 
ice at Scranton Sunday morning \ 
Their son. Paul, will finish there . 
thu year. |

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Black-i

W hich of the following is spelled correctly?

leer l®ar lere
(rreaning a sly sidelong look of malice) 

(Answer on Back Page)

h a p p y  BItTMOAV Cross PUins Review
May n .

Levi Bennett 
Sue Walker 
Tern Robison

^ **^ * l*y. May 23 P

C. F. Hemphill of Albany was! County Judgp n 
a business visitor here one day son of Baird vu t ****
last week Saturday afternCiI*^ *"

28 Work At Quilt 
Bee In Cottonwood
Twenty-eight ladies met at

well of .\bilene visited Mr and  ̂ Clyde Man Writes
Mrs Bob Blackwell over **'*) ^ ,  - n r\*
week end , Q f  Atwell Pioneef

The partv at the Community ,
Center was real good Friday Noel Black of Clyde, an early 
night Evervone enjoyed the settler in the .Mwell area who is,the Cottonwood Commum^Cen 
games and eating home made ice conversant with the history o f , ter Thursday and quilted for 
?ream and cake and cookies. Ithat locality, contributes a brief ■ Mrs ColU* Lager.

, - Kirun-anhiral <ketrh of one of the ' Present were: Mmes WilUs

h' I  i th“  ^".m unitv I M . K.'l.x Ogtedby. J.n, WiUon
Saturday night | \ir Riafk i  reminisces follow ' *̂ 0“  Lovell. John Woodard. Her-

Mrs Wordis Erwin and Peggy : ' • or, t i l  " ’ *** Heine. Dave Smith. Earl
attended Senior Vesper Serv-; In the early 90s a quiet 'n-|B,rnett. Calvin Champion. Cle-
ices at Cross PUins Sunday , dustnous widow know n as Mam
night I my Stephens brought her ■ ^^harlev Myrick. Jack Thomas.

Mr and Mrs Robert Meador ^  P. Clark. Don Thornton. Bill
visited Mr and .Mrs Gib Bal-,ters o . . Kellev. Raymond Demere, Fran-
Urd in Baird Sunday afternoon ' a dibble log house on the fa m  Gilliland. R S Peev7 , Dick

..  ̂ X, ,  I  her father, Lncle Bucky
Mr and

and wns of .Abilene. . . p,ptheria claimed the life of
Mrs Gus Brandon and Mr the Uttle girls shortly “ 7 r r K* Tr
Mrs Edwin trwm were visiting . - Strahan and Ethel Eastham.

and Mrs J L King ‘  *7*'*^^ Pictures were made and Mrs
I The  hard-working S tevens | GilliUnd. oldest mem-

of ‘ he club, received a sur-John Hevser. It was there that i . » -m. j
the children, under Mammy's P"***
watchcare. developed into fine, » "n ‘versar> of the
upstanding citizens Mammy

Scrivner, Horace Thornton. Col 
lis Eager and Misses Beulah 
and Hazel Respess. Missouri

with Mr 
Saturday night

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Henry McCoy Tuesday 
were .Mr and .Mrs Melvin Carey 
and Mr and Mrs Hiram Foster, 
all of Blanket

■Mr and Mrs Doyle Cowan 
and Tommy and Linda visited 
Mr and Mrs .Adry Wheeler in 
■Abilene Sunday Other visitors 
were Mr and Mrs J .A W'heel- 
er of Trent

V. F. W. Party
Thursday, May 23, 7:30 p.m.

AMERICAN LEGION H ALL
All members end their (em«l»e« invited end ur9ed to 

ettend.
Bif barbecue with ell the trimmin^t Come ovt and 

enjoy the evening ansen  ̂ frienda.

club

eventually became the owner o f'
two tracts of land and she and,
her brood prospered turned from Chickasha Okla.,

The eldest of Mammy's daugh ^he spent two w-eeks help-
ters married Gus Black, him- mg care for her grandson. Ken- 
self a member of an early- neth. son of Mr. and Mrs l>eon- 
settling family in the .Atwell * 7  *^°"**- * * *  seriously
area Others of the Stephens * hospital for 11 days with

May 23.
.Adry Wheeler 
Mrs Sam DeBusk 
.Mrs Junior Ford 
.Alene Hale 
Mrs Bill Stroope 
Doyle Lovell 
Mrs Ray Haackonsen 
Rita Boyd

Mr. and Mrs. Audry Gary and Miss Ella I.ee ji 
ns of Abilene visited in Cross Angelo visited km

Plains Ust week eS?"*'
sons 
Plains recently.

May 24;
George Webb. Jr. 
S. N. Foster 
Raymond Franke 
Bobby Vaught 
Jimmy Pierce 
Mrs Wes Holcomb 
Mrs R B. Dillard 
Buck Morris

May 25:
Elizabeth Elliott 
May Belle Odom 
Mrs. J. L. Bonner 
Mrs .Alfred Franke 
Mrs 1 N. Riley 
Pete Golson 
Garland Ford 
Patti Burks 
Steven Havener

May 26;
Harvey Wilcoxen 
Jerry Boyle 
Mrs Ijly  Calhoon 
Tony Kerbow

May 27:
Cecil Rav Kellev 
Mrs D k Gouid 
J E Henkel

May 28:
Norma Jean Hutchins

Mrs H .N. Wilson. Mrs John
ny .Adair, Mrs Edwin Baum.' 
Mrs O. B Edmondson and Mrs 
Morris Odom were visitors in 
.Abilene last Thursday.

When You Call 
Long Distance After 9 . . .  
TALK REALLY IS CHEAP!

children moved to California 
and in later years Mammy join
ed then there She was badly 
burned in an accidental fire, 
which eventually claimed her 
life

It was nigged pioneers like 
Mammy Stephens, dedicated to 
the principles of Christianity 
that won the west and made this 
country great.

Mrs .Ashby White of Clyde 
was a business visitor in Cross 

t Plains Fndav.

the mumps. Mrs Jones devel
oped the mumps after returning 
home but fnends will be happy 
to learn that she is recovering 
satisfactorily.

Mr. and .Mrs. Eddy Petty and | 
family of Baird spent the week | 
end with their parents. Mr. and | 
Mrs. E K Coppinger and .Mr. i 
and Mrs Ed Pettv.

A lready the w orld ’s biggest bargain 
in communication, the new after 9 
long distance rates save you even more 
money than before . . .  and you get 

the same wonderful service!
sure and take advantage 

o f  these new low rates asoften 
as possible. T ry  it tonight!

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Thatc 
and daughter of .Abilene visited 
relatives here and at Burkett 
Mother s Dav.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means to ex

press our sincere thanks to our 
neighbors and fnends for their 
prayers, flowers, cards and 
every kind deed that made our 
sorrow easier to bear in the 
passing of our dear daughter 
and sister. .Mrs Ethel Hunting- 
ton May God bless each of you. 

The Family of 
Mr. and Mrs. U M Barron

CARD OF THANKS |
By this means we want to ex-i

press our sincere thanks for the 
kindness shown us by our 
friends at the passing of our 
brother. Coats .Arvin.

The Sister and Brothers 
of Coats .Arvin

Kizer Telephone
CROSS PLAINS MAY RISIMI

Card of Thanks 7Sc

nX-UOOUR HOME
The Right Banlc

IS A BIG HELP TO THE FARMER
AND BUSINESSMAN

YOU CA N T BEAT ONE OF OUR NEW MODEL

ESSICK EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Cofno in teeday and lot us show you thoso fino 

Air Conditionors.
Constructod of hoavy ^auya motal, thoy aro Quaran- 
»»«d fiva yoars a9ainst iMkin^ causod by rust or 
corrosion

Pricod as low as

10995

Whof is tho right bank for a farmor or buiintu- 
man? Wo think it is on institution that has a thorough 
undorstanding of tho financial probloms and naad», to 
gothor with an attitudo of wrholohoartod cooperation, in 
solving thorn to tho host advontago of tho borrowtr'i 
proobloms.

Whatovor your nood for a loan might bo, w# wtl- 
como tho opportunity to provo that wo aro indaod tha 
"RIGHT" bank for you I

Hir I!on lilt lot N O W !
Hornsby Electric Co.

Citizens State Ban
FRED  V . TU N N ELL.

EDWIN BAUM. Vic#.Pr#*. JA C K  W . TUNNEU.

^ V  ■ \ . t.

ko a
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,p Oiler Looms 
tain At Baird

L pw Kllenburger oil Held 
' as a strong possibility 
kiiahan County last week 
Is Sojourner Drilling Corn
er A b ile n e  began comple- 
( a new producer on Hugh 
land, one mile north of

I minute drillstem test was 
,t 4,357-75 feet in the 

burger Cas surfaced in one 
I f  and mud in four min- 
iThere was a spray of oil in 
1 minutes The tool unload- 

ju l final recovery was 545 
lot 45 g ra v ity  oil. and 10 
pf muddy filtrate water, 

j-hour drillstem test was 
at 4,379 too  4.401 feet in 

Cllenburger. Gas surfaced 
ke minute with a strong 
I Recovery was 672 feet of 
nd 60 fe e t of heavily oil 
(as-cut mud.

44-inch casing is set at 
[feet and the hole bottom- 
I 4,500 feet.

paid Rex Tackett of Lub- 
I visited here in the home 

grandparents, Mr. and 
Jim Wctsel. over the week

(Taken from files 10 
years ago —  Jan. 1 
through March 26i

Mitt Sheila Jean Nicholt

' resident of Cottonwood for more 
I than 60 years died Monday

Over 11,000 wat netted for
the March of Dimes here this

caau. the bride of Johnny Adair Z
Dec 20 at Brownwood ...| ,h ird  period . . .  A. highway
Charles Coburn is playing foot-'tragedy early ' Tuesday after 
ball with the naval training cen- n,
er in San Diego, Calif. . . .  Miss I (Dickie*

Rosemary Spcmcer was recently Huntington, his wife, Uverne 
elected sweetheart of the local and their two child;en. Terry

-d ,S h a ro n , ages five and 1̂

NEW OFFICER — Midship
man First Class Melvin L. 
Bunnell, 24, son of Clyde H. 
Bunnell of Cross Plains, will 
graduate from the United 
States Naval Academy at 
Annapolis. Md., June 5. He 
will receive a bacheior of 
science degree and be commis
sioned an ensign in the navy. 
After graduation, he will take 
leave before reporting to duty 
at Long Beach, Calif.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gotcher 
of Ijiwn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Slaughter here Sunday.

• U . S . G O V ER N M EN T  •
WILL SEU BY AUTHORITY OF GENERAL SERVICE 

a d m in istra tio n , u t il iz a t io n  s  d is p o s a l  s e r v ic e  by

W W D  N J O n O N
THE REMAINING GOVERNMENT OWNED REAL PROPERTY 

OF (AMP BOWIE, BROWNWOOD, BROWN COUNTY, TEXAS
THURSDAY, JUNE 20TH, 1:0 0  O ’ CLOCK (CST) 1963

SALE TO BE HELD IN ARMY RESERVE BLDG ION CAMP 
lOWIE SITE) JOINS CITY OF BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
ON SOUTH

1524 ACRES MORE OR LESS TO BE SOLD IN 34 TRACTS 
WITH WHATEVER IMPROVEMENTS THEREON (EXCEPT 
UNDERGROUND PIPE) AS SPECIFIED IN TERMS & CON
DITIONS: ALL MINERAL RIGHTS
. 26 WAREHOUSES • AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SHOP
• COLD STORAGE BLOG. • ONE GOOD FARM HOUSE. ETC. 
IDEAL FOR: INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

Approx 1̂ 9,000 ft iBooJ A coil iron p>po (»at9r I goi moi’niJ 
boing off9F9d for lo.'o for off ti tt  rnmovo/

OFFEIING MAY IE  INSPECTED ANYTiME PRIOt TO SALE

write today for terms, conditions, bid forms, etc. to
f I. (Pf»»Y) MATSON, 
lEAi es t a t e  SROKE*

203 Fiik Av« * Brownwood, T t ia i
Ml 3 3333 - R E9 S132 

(Our locol Rtpr«t»nlatiy«)

W. M. (Wl)

Wê de/ti/ioHd
^̂ AND A8>OtlATH t lK l I O S t t l t

4S20 N W. 31 -Oklo. Cily 22. Oklo 
Wl 2 4244 J A S I 192

showed the grand champion fat 
steer and Dick Koenig showed 
the reserve champion at the 
Burkett Livestock show last 
week .. . Billy Jack Harris of 
Pioneer will exhibit a Hereford 
steer in the scramble division 
of the Houston Fat Stock Show 
. . .  Mr. and Mrs .Morris Odom 
have purciiased the interest of 
.Mrs Jake Dallas in the Night 
& Day Cafe . . .  James Yar
brough is holding formal open
ing of Yarbrough’s Humble 
Service Station on Highway 36 
. . .  Mrs. Beulah Lucas will hold 
formal opening of her new and 
modern floral shop Saturday 
. . .  Annual Invitation basketball 
tournament will be held at the 
local gymnasium this week end.

The PMA castor boon hulling 
plant here will be closed for 
the season Jan. 31 . . .  Jack 
Meador was surprised with a 
party Jan. 9 on his seventy- 
fifth birthday . . .  Flu epidenmic 
forces school to close here this 
week; Cottonwood school is 
also closed . . .  Sipes’ Service 
Station was robbed of $18 Sun
day night . . .  Cross Plains area 
was covered with an inch of 
snow two days last week when 
temperatures dropped to 15 
degrees . . .  Band director Bill 
King will take nine band mem
bers to a district band meet in 
Cisco Saturday. Students are: 
Glendora Raughton. Billie Ann 
Kilgore, Sammy Hill, Billy Sam 
Schaffner. D T. Crockett, Benny 
Glover, Billy Buzbee, Carl King 
and Sidney Frazier.

C. M. Garrwtt has baan named 
outstanding SCS district super
visor . . .  J. C. Watson, Cross 
Plains real estate dealer, passed 
away at his home here Jan. 21 
. . .  .Mrs D Petty, manager, 
has announced that Motel 36, 
located in the southwest part 
of own, is now open . . .  Chester 
Glover has lieen elected presi
dent of the Band Booster Club. 
Other officers are Mrs. Bill Kil
gore. vice-president; Mrs. Zeno- 
via Strickland, secretary-treas
urer; and Mrs. L. .\. Frazier, 
reporter . . .  Will Varner. 70,

Donnel Clark has taken over 
duties as assistant agriculture 
manager of the .State Fair of 
Texas in Dallas . . .  Gene Green
wood has been promoted to 
Cadet Captain in the ROTC 
Corps of Cadets at Tarleton 
State College.

Mary Alic* Applin, Howard
Payne College junior, is listed 
on the honor roll for the fall 
semester . , .  Bobby Illingworth 
has received his army dischargq 
and will be employed by Arcadia 
Oil Co. . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Merrill announce the birth of a 
baby girl . . .  March 16 is set 
as all day community-wide birth
day party complimenting Mr. 
and Mrs. F’oster Bond on the 
occasion of his eightieth birth
day . . .  Rosemary Spencer was 
chosen District F’F.-\ Sweetheart 
at banquet last week Receiving 
l.,one Star F'armer awards were 
Glenn Dale Champion, Billy 
Freeman, Billy Jack Harris. Ger
ald Holcomb, Dwayne W’lLson 
and K. W. Foster . . .  Mrs. 
('harlie Teague and Mrs Hubert 
Baxter have returned from a 
visit with Pvt Alton Teague at 
Camp Roliert.s, Calif. . . .  Bar
bara Garrett is selected as 
princess for traditional Texas 
State College of Women . , .  
Mrs. John Farr abserved her 
78th birthday .March 12 . . .  The 
Charles Coppingers are parents 
of a son . . .  Mr and Mrs. FMvis 
Scott announce the arrival of a 
son born March 24 . . .  James 
Dennis Hays. Cross Cut stock 
farmer, died suddenly March ‘23 
. . .  Miss Ann Baum will wed 
James Robert Henderson May 
23.

TUNNELLS HOME PROM 
BANKERS CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tunnell re
turned home Tuesday from 
Houston, where they attended a 
convention of Texas bankers 
over the week end.

MRS. PATSY HILL TO 
GET COLLEGE DEGREE

Mrs. Patsy Hill of Winters, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T, 
Watson of Cross Plains, will re
ceive her B S degree from Mc- 
Murry College .Monday.

News Of Former Residents
Mrs. J. E Pittman, who taught j Mr. and Mrs Wyatt Robinson

write from their home at 1458 
East California Avenue, Glen
dale, Calif., to express regrets 
in being unable to attend an
nual memorial services at Cot
tonwood recently.

Cards of 1 tianks, 75c

in Cross Plains schools during 
the 1930’s, is reported critically 
ill in a hospital at Commerce. 
She is said to be suffering with 
a heart ailment. Mrs. Pittman 
retired several years ago after 
teaching more than 30 years in 
the school systems of “Texas.

« «
A former Cross Plains couple, 

Mr. and Mrs Giles Upton, who 
with their two children, Mary 
and Bill, now reside at Baytown, 
were recently honored by the 
Cedar Bayou Methodist Church 
of their city as the “ Family of 
the Year.”  Mr. Upton is chair
man of the church’s commission 
on education and serves as a 
member of the official board. 
.Mrs. Upton is superintendent of 
the Sunday School’s junior de
partment. Mary is treasurer of 
the church’s MYF' group and Bill 
IS a member of the carol choir. 

•  «
Annie F. Hill of 348 S. Arden 

Blvd., Ims Angeles, Calif., stop
ped by the Review office the 
first of the week to renew her 
subscription for two years. Miss 
Hill has been a companion and 
housekeeper for a wealthy lady 
in lx)S Angeles since 1940 She is 
the daughter of the late Ed Hill, 
one of the first storekeepers at 
Pioneer. He died in Abilene in 
1926. Miss Hill is visiting .Mrs. 
Will Tune in Rising Star.

« «
•Mrs. S. P. Keller writes from 

Route 1, Box 76, O'Brien. Tex., 
to order the Review sent to her 
for one year.

« «
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Neeb re

cently moved from Bangs to 
Pharr, Tex., and authorize the 
home town newspaper continued 
to their new address.

Personals
Mrs Charley Childs of B aird 

visited friends in Cross Plaina 
Friday,

D. J. Perkins was a businesa 
visitor in Oklahoma City last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. L W. Wester- 
man were in Brownwood one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L F. Foster were 
in Fort Worth Saturday visiting 
friends and attended a reunion 
in Dallas Sunday of former em
ployees of a loan company for 
which Mrs. Foster was employed 
for a number of years.

SPOTS REM O VED  

EXPERTLY FRO M  

C L O T H IN G  . . .  W E  

G IV E  S P EC IA L  C A R E

Some spots just can’t be 

taken out . . .  in that case 

your clothes will be return

ed with a note telling you 

why. Give us a try now. 

Our prices are always low.

W« GIVE SAH G REEN  STAMPS

Jim Settle Dry Cleaning
"ENEM Y TO DIRT" CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A

V ,-\ .

Ladies Casual
Canvas Shoes

Regularly priced up to

Now, your choice, only

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerators?Something new in

YOU BET!
Ihink back over recent developments in flaineless electric refrigerators, 
freezing compartments have grown steadilj larger reducing the refrigerated 
iiTta. At the same time home freezers hace gt>ne into countless homes. 
Result.̂  Lack of adecfuate refrigerated f«MKl storage space. \\ e ll . . .  here s 
•he answer. . .  Frigidaire’s new “ .Mini-freeze" refrigerator! Its designed 
strictly for the housewife with a hismc freezer, for it has 96*^ refrigerator 
space and only 4*'/f freezer space for icc cubes and the like. This new- 
innovation can be yours for a small down payment and sensible monthly 
•trms — even less with trade-in. Call W'est lexas I tilities today or better 
shll, go By gnj gff (Be sensational new Frigidairc “ Mini-Frecie refrigerator.

V

Displayed for your easy shooping. See 

these and choose several pairs.

Ball Brand Summerettes and Hood's Fun 

Shoes included In this sale!

Shop early while our selections are large.

i West !(•> js 'U iilit ic s
( vm /m ij

H igginbotham 's J



Graduation Of 25 To Close 
School Term Friday Night

Burkett Group Enjoys 
Lake Picnic Saturday

Sew & So Installs 
Officers Thursday

Cross Ploins R«vi«w —  4

By Mrt. M«rr«l Burkett

Students will occupy the spot
light Friday night as commence
ment exercises are held in the 
school auditorium for 25 gradu
ating seniors.

There will be no commence
ment speaker, other than mem
bers of the class Only others 
to have part on the program 
will be High School ITincipal 
Billy Mac Coppinger who will 
present awards and School 
Board President Forrest Walker 
who will issue diplomas.

The program to begin at 8 15 
will include proi'essional play
ed by landa Whitton. invoca
tion by Walter Pope, welcome 
address by Senior Class ITesi 
dent Jerry Payne, salutatory ad 
dress, “ I'ses of Freeilom." by 
Connie Breeding, a brass quar
tet by Larry Boyle, Rick Ijtson. 
Freddy Johnston and Terry Har 
ris, a speech. “ Looking to the 
Future," by Darrel Wyatt, vale 
dictory address, “The World of 
Youth," by Barbara Purvis, 
presentation of awards, B M 
Coppinger, issuance of diplo
mas by Forrest Walker, bene 
diction by Danny Wilkinson and 
recessional by landa Whitton

Students to graduate are Bar 
bara Purvis, Connie Breeding. 
Bertha Hutchins, Jerry Payne.

I Florene Thornton. Linda Potter. 
Carolyn Simmons, Jimmy Har
grove. Sam Odom, Darrel Wyatt. 

IK D Childers, Johnny Rouse, 
la>y Don Black. James Fdward 
Roby, Freddy Flippin. Billy 

1 Charles Walsh, John Prentice, 
Walter Poih*. Thomas Casey. 
Kenneth Lowry, Tommy tlar- 
rett, Terry Dewbre, Danny Wilk
inson, Tony Dodds and Donald 
Porter

Baptists Planning 
Crusade For July

Callahan Baptist are laying 
plans to participate in a two- 
week Ijt in  .\merican K\angel- 
istic Crusade, calling for tent 
revivals in Sweetwater, Haskell 
and .\bilene July 7 11

The Crusade will be sjHinsored 
by churches in thest* counties 
Taylor, Nolan. Fisher, Stonewall. 
Kent, Haskell. Knox. Jones, 
Shackelford. Kastland Stephens 
and Callahan Counties

Dr M K Roth represented 
Cross Plains Lions Club at a 
bi-district convention held in 
the Baker Hotel at Mineral Wells 
.Saturday and Sunday

.Mr and Mrs R K Neff spon
sored a picnic at the Brownwinnl 
Lake Saturday aftertunm Those 
that went were Mr and Mrs. 
K t; Key. Mrs B W .\dams, 
Mrs Bill Hunter and boys. Mrs 
Hattie .\dams. Mrs H C Bur
kett. Mrs (Iilder .\dams and 
girls, Debby and Tamarah, Mr 
and .Mrs frewitt llipshire and 
Carolyn. Bonnie and Bill Cul- 
lins, Bruce and Rickey .\dams, 
Wanda Jennings, Kay Burkett, 
Ceraldine Burns, (llenda Jen
nings, Kay Burkett. Mrs Wal
lace .\dams. Judy James. Mr 
and Mrs l.arry Blankinship, 
Lindi Stephenson and Mr and 
Mrs Neff

Jerry Biehl accompanied Doc 
Hilburn of Coleman to Dallas 
Sunday where they attended a 
demonstration of Western .\uto 
nierchandi.se

Mrs Jo Davee entertained Sat
urday night with a mu.sical at 
her home

Recent visitors in the home 
of .Mrs Mollie Parsons and Fva 
Slack were Mr and Mrs Billy 
James Slack and Cindy.

N'lsitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs (leorge Johnson and 
Mrs J C Watson Sunday were- 
Mr and .Mrs Ernest Rogers and 
Mr and Mrs Hershel .Mlgood 
of Denton

I .Mr and Mrs Carl Burns an
nounce the birth of a grandson, 

’ SIX pounds, nine ounces, Greg
ory .Mien, born Monday, May 13, 
to Mr and Mrs Richard Sand
ers of Houston

Mr and Mrs Karl Zirkle of 
.\bilene, Mr and Mrs \  M 

I Brow n of Lovington, N M , Mr 
and Mrs K K Thate of ('ole- 
man and Finis Brown of Fort 

, Worth met here Thursday of 
last week for a family get-to- 
gather and visited friends and 
relatives The M Browns re
newed their subscription to the 
Cross Plains Review in order 
to keep in touch with their 
friends in this area 

Lindi Stephenson, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Bill Stephenson 

• of Coleman, spent the week end 
with Debby ,\dams 

The .Andrew Walker family of 
Rising Star sptmt Sunday in the 
M .A and W E Walker homes 

Mr and Mrs Hay Wright of 
i Rangley, Colo , visited Mr and 
Mrs .A R Porter and Jim last 
week

Jim Porter sjH'nt the week 
end in laiblxx-k

.Mr and Mrs Tom Smith ex
pect their parents to arrive Sun- 

. day for a few da.vs visit They 
are .Mr and Mrs Otho Smith 
and Mr and Mrs H E Musser 
of Tucumcari, N M.

Me- i

and

Mc-

.New officers were installed by 
; Mrs C L Smith Thursday after- 
inmn at the final meeting of the 

I Si>w & So ('liib in the home of 
■ Mrs Smith Mrs Eddie Wood 
was the hostess

Installed were Mrs Luke 
Westerman, president, Mrs 
Henry Met'oy, vice presnient. 
Mrs Pat McN’eel, secretary and 
treasurer, and .Mrs Craig 
Neel, rejMirter

.Many pu*ces of .sewing 
handwork were on display 

Mrs Jeff ('lark and Mrs 
Neel were awarded lH‘autiful 
vases of flowers and expressed 

{appreciation for their coojH>ra- 
tion during their term in office 

[ Refreshments were served to 
' Mrs () M Bailey, Mrs Mack 
CamplK*ll. Mrs ('lark. Mrs Mary 

I ('oppinger, Mrs F C Neeb, Mrs 
! Pal McNeel, S r , Mrs W S Mc- 
('ann, Mrs (’  1) l,ane. Mrs
Westerman, Cora Howland, Mrs 
Vollie McDonough. Mrs ('laude 
.Mc.Anally, Mrs Houston Strong. 
Mrs McCoy, Mrs Marvin .Smith, 
Mrs C L Smith, Mrs II A 

, Young and the hostess. Mrs 
Woods

The club will not meet again 
until the first Thursday in Sep
tember.

RAIN CUTC W ATER  
USE SO PER  CEN T

Water consumption in 
Cross Plains dropped near
ly SO per cent following 
week end showers.

____ May 23

to Pulnam 
Visiting In Galvesi

Pumpings for seven days, 
prior to Tuesday, were as 
follow:

May U  
May IS 
May 16 
May 17 
May 18 
May 19 
May 20

135.000
127.000
115.000
136.000
90.000
90.000
71.000

Gals.
Gals.
Gals.
Gals.
Gals.
Gals.
Gals.

Lions Give $75 To 
Pony League Team

lv,e. l.,U.v WaKl,.,. , 
all juniors, and Itukev r 

ler, J.H*roy R.-ntlev G|I‘
I nam. Kathryn hie S '*
I I'enh,,"

I Sponsors for the grous . 
Mr and Mrs 

; Mr. and Mrs J„n

NOAH JOHNSON HOME 
DAMAGED BY STORM

Fifteen niemlH»rs of the Lions 
Club met Monday night at Sis
ters Cafe and saw films made 
during the recent Baird rodeo 
bv Dr M E Roth which fea
tured M is s  Barbara Shm-klee of 
Cross Plains, runner up in the 
queen's contest Scenes were 
al.so shown of the school band 
and rilling club 

('lubmen voted to donate $75 
to the Pony la'ague and $10 to 
the fire department Discu.ssion 
was also heard regarding the 
projMi.sed livestock exhibition 
building for Cross Plains.

Wiggins Resigns 
Junior High Scl

' Wiggiris. teacher i
I coach in junior high sch««il 
the past three vears ^  
Review Thursday mumT 
he had resigned ^  ̂  

Wiggins had lieen wt  ̂
reelected as a teacher f»| 
ensuing year hut relieved cl 
simnsibilities with athleUa 

“Our plans for the fum, 
very indefinite. ’ he said

Uiv-eosI Bank
Atwell Writer Back On Job 
After 3-Day Hospital Stay

Mr and Mrs J J J
.Storm damage at the home of Darvel Hutchins, who is sta- Mrs Rosa Wat.son W x.i 

.Mr and Mrs Noah Johnson tinned at Fort HcmhI, s|H*nt the son and .Mrs. Kuhy Hunter 
Tue.sday night was extensive week end here in the home of .Sunday in ('isco visitiu 
.Shingles were blown off the roof his parents, .Mr and Mrs. .Myrtle ('arlisle. Roxie ft 
and water ran inside (leorge Hutchins. and .Marv Poore

1 By M rt. Alton Tatom

FINANCE LOANS

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
L O W  RA TES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No bidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There s no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Slate Bank

Fall In Love With

1 sjH*nl three days away from 
home m the hospital and got 
behind in gathering news '

We had a nice shower .'Sunday' 
afternoon and night, about one 
half inch There was no wind, 
hut we still need stock water '

Mrs Jim Dewbre and .Sheri 
VLMted .Mr and Mrs B F Hutch-1 
ins Sunday and they all visited | 
Mr and Mrs. .Alton Tatom in 
the afternoon.

Mrs Tip Wrinkle came home 
from (ialveston Friday She said 
that all reports were negative 
and she is holding her own No 
new ailments

Mr and Mrs Newman Jack- 
! son from .-Austin visited Mr and 
Mrs Emory F'oster Saturday 
Newman left for his work and 
Mildred went home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom 
and Beverly and Kim visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Leroy Byrd 

! at Cross Cut Sunday.
Gussie Jones spent the week 

end with .Mr and Mrs. Dayton 
S«‘ssions Mr and Mrs Roy Jones 
came by and left her on Satur
day morning They went on west 

I for a reunion of their children 
and came back by and took 
Gussie back to Dallas for two 
week.s

Maggie Wilson spent Saturday 
night with Mary B McI4?<k1 
They attended a pink and blue 
shower for Mrs Wesley David
son Saturday night ami attend
ed Sundav morning worship

services at the Methodist Church 
in Cottonwootl.

Mr. and Mrs W B Higgin
botham from .Abilene visited Mr 
and .Mrs. Dayton .St».ssions Sun
day Sibyl and children also, 
visited them during the week 
end

.Mr and Mrs. Roy Tatom visit
ed W. M Tatom Sunday after
noon

F'reddy, Recic, Larry and' 
Lynn came out Sunday and j 
brought dinner ready to eat. { 
It sure was good. |

Bobby Hutchins is employed 
two days a week at the Reed | 
St'rvice Station in Cisco.

Mrs Dave Foster was called 
Monday night of last week to | 
Houston to lie wilh her father. | 
Mr Childress He was roffering ; 
with double pncunioni.-i. hut h.'j 
was better and was improv.ng 
when they 1 -'t Friday

Mr and Mr.; Steve Foster 
and Mr and .Mrs Claude Foster 
visited Mr and Mrs Nathan 
Foster Sunday

Mrs E'ira Griffith is on vaca
tion and is visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Howes and the Blacks

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Food Specials
1,11*

Your Car Again
Let u» W ash and Lubneata your car Our attond 
ant« know tboir businas* and wa pnda ouraalvat 
in saaing that aacb placa on your cara racaivat  
propar, skillad lubrication Wa do not ovarlook 
thoM "littia  thing*" that ara to ottan m ittad on 
a wash and lubrication |ob wa'II maka it look 
and rida " lika  naw "

Lat u« changa tha oil and filtar and raplaca with 
tha bast.

C a ll u* wa w ill call tor and dalivar your car.

TIRES - BAnERIES
F ig u ra  with u« on that naxt sat of T ira* or Battary  
You can't baat Atlas!

Jennings' Service Station
YOUR ENCO D EALER

72S-2251 Highway 36 Watt
Croat Plaint, Taxat

ZED BRIGHT DONATES 
$10 FOR FIRE HOUSE

.An additional $10 donation 
to Cross Plains Fire Depart
ment’s fund to build a new sta
tion house was made this week 
by Zed Bright

2, 8 OZ. PKGS.

FISH S T IC K S ................... . . . . . . . 49(
Va lb. . . .  79^

SUNKIST. 2. 6 OZ. CANS

LEMONADE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25(
16 count . 2 3 ( RED, 10 LB. BAG

INSTANT, 3 01. jar . . .  79^ POTATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

FOLGER'S 25 FREE

Classified Advertisements. 40c

NOTICE
COFFEE

2 lb, c a n . .  1”
3 lb. c a n . .  1”

Trading STAMPS
with Coupon in

Gladiola flour
5 lbs. . . . . . . . 39c

If You A rc A  Notary Public
Viii'r commi.ssion as a .Notary Public under the laws of 
Hie State of Texas will expire as of June 1, 1963

In order to re new your commission as a Notary INiblic 
in The State of Texas, you must furnish a new Notary 
Bi nd. and take the Oath of Office, on or before the first 
d.iy of June, 1963 Such new bond must lie approved 
by he County Clerk of your county, who will then file 
your bond and send proper notice thereof to the Secre- 
tarv of State

CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
I BACON, Armour Star, sliced, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

SLAB BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39(
BISCUITS. 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

■As further inform.ation. the total fee to be paid to the 
County Clerk will be 14 00, which amount is required 
by 'aw to be paid upon the filing of your new bond 
If you are not now commissioned, and you wish to be- 
cone a Notary Public, you may file your appbcation 
for appointment with your county clerk on any day 
fol'owing the first day of .lune, 1963, and your applica
tion will then be handled promptly.

Beatrice Deal, County Clerk

CHUCK GROUND, LB. 49
Ilf//

-4 ' ‘ 1 Foster Grocerg
TRAVIS FOSTER. Owner

Callahan County, Texas

PHONE 7253471
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Igher Gas Rates 
tart Here In July
toning July 1. increased

ffective1̂. ,,11 become e

Councilnicn m regular 
, Tuesday niKht voted to 
I ___ _ cbarne from^ minimum 
monthly to 

jubic feet of  ̂ as will U* al- 
limder the new schedule 

; die allotment for the 
1) price is now 1.000 cu-i

however,

|ue» rate will lx* 50 cents 
„ through 8,000 feel and 
e at 45 cents fwr 1,000 
rales are 45 cent |H*r 

fcp to 6.00O and 40 cents
her

jsfd cost of Has to the 
iff the recently-neHoliat- 
i„yft for the next seven 
demanded this raise in 
(V structure," .said .Mayor 
iiler. Tuesday nighf 
in to rai.M* rates was by 
■j; vote of the council 

I members present and

| batters f r u i t
I Tuesday ninhl virtually 
el prospects of a fruit 

Cross Plains Berry 
also shredded.

GUY WATSON GIVEN  
PA RTY ON BIRTHDAY

Thirty little iriends, their 
mothers and his two nrand- 
mothers were present Thursday 
afternoon. May 16, at a parly 
honoring (luy Watson, son of 
Mr and Mrs Jack Watson, on 
the occasion of his third birth
day

Those attending were his 
grandmothers. Mrs Iten .Ntwoinl 
and Mrs it T  Watson, and 
these little friends .Allen Phil
lips, Dana Kay Kichardson. 
(Ilenn (Jol.son. I.ynn Myers. Ilow- 
Kdinglon. Cherilyn and AUwia 
Fleming, Melinda Hinkle, James 
(Jarrett. Jackie Jean Parker, 
Terry Jane W’fiifton. Dana Jen- 
r'rvjs, Tn<*y Morgan. Tassie 
Childers. Vivian and Itandall 
Franke, Dana Jean Baines, Mark 
and Kamlall Mc.Anally, Cindy 
McMillan. Sherri Dewhre, Sandy 
and Bobbie Bailey, Dcadra and 
Bubby McCorkle, Sharron. Bar
bara and Bandy Dillard, lasa 
and Gregg Pancake

Montgomery Grabs 
' CPBC Tourney Title

V. A. Montgomery, Jr swept 
to four straight victories last 
Thursday night and grablM‘d the 
Cross Plains Bowling Club's 
first annual top lU Ixiwhng 
tournament championship 

.Monlgoniery, who wasn't even 
I in the lop 10 keglers, entered 
the melee as an alternate when 
the nunilM‘r one man. Wayne 
Graves, could not Ik* present 

Dan Johnston was runner-up 
and Charles Waggoner took con- 

, solation tumors
Mont9om«ry‘« Method

Montgomery o|u*ned his string 
of triumphs with a 158 155 win 

' over Benny Glover, then de- 
I fealed Dick Illingworth 160 136 
m the second round He went 

! into the finals with a

Pioneer Club Women To 
Map Remodeling Project

B.. ■ •

Buffs Cinch Share Of First Round U  Title
By Jean Fore

Pavern Hutton and Lynn, 
Kthel Brown, Velma Brown. 
Fula Fore, Klla Dean and Jean 
Fore met at the club bouse 
Thursday and got work started 
on retiUKieling the club bouse 
Our main project is ceiling the 
back room and building a kit
chen All families in the com
munity are urgeii to atteiui a 
business meeting Saturday night 
of .May 26, to discuss work days 
for tins projtwt. and plan a 
party and game night in the 
near future Be present for this 
meeting and bring a freezer of 
cream or cake

Much needeil rains were con-
.........  „  190 137 i tinuing Tuesday after receiving

defeat of Baymond Franke, and ' 60 .Sunday and .Sunday night 
the champ subdued Johnston in , S«*veral from the community 

“ ■ attended the Sinior Vesp«-rIII the final match ni-LMS 
Johnston gained the finals on 

two consecutive victories, a 183- 
146 win over Dick Grider ami 
a 2IO-L56 deci.sion of D. C Har
grove

Waggoner lost his first game 
to Franke 157-1.54 then defeated 
Jim Gilmore 166 164 and in the

__ . » ̂  I
.S«*rvices at Cross Plains Sunday 
night.

•Mr and Mrs C .A Walker 
, and family spent Sunday in Bur
kett with his parents. Mr and 

' Mrs M .A Walker, and with 
Mr and Mrs W K Walker and 

I family

Mr. and Mrs O B Kdinond- 
son and son. Kddy Don. will at
tend graduation exercises in 
Brownwood Thursday night

Invitation. . .
Ijnttrttted in joining a mixod loagu* on Friday nights, 

ifivittd to . . .

L a r a m e l  L a n e s
ia Colaman naxt Friday night. May 24, whan tho 
}iment will ba host for . . .

Free Bowling and Instruction
up your friands and coma on ovar for soma real 

rtiinm«nt. Starting tima will bo 8:00 p.m.

Laramel Lanes
MEL RICHARDS, Prop. 

Colaman, Taxas

third place finals nudged Grider • Mrs Grace F.akm, Mrs Buby 
14.3-1.39 ; MeCowan. Mrs Gertie Maude

Award Winnart j  Powell and Mrs K M Curry of
Begular sea.son s|x*cial award | Cro.ss Plains visite<l Mrs C’ardme 

winners were announced thisjTickner a» Cisco Wednesday
week Mrs Kay Frve of Cisco visit

Johnston took the high-gami* I ed her sister. Mrs Fula F'ore. 
trophy with his 226 game Thursday

Wayne Graves earned the high Mrs Fthel Brown attended 
s«‘ries cup with his 574 three-1 home coming at Niniroil Sunday
ifum„ --------- -* 'game total which averaged 191 
He also was the bi'st bowler with 
an average of 162 

J 1’ .McCord was the most 
iniproveil Imwler with an in- 
creasi* of 24 pins on his Iwgin- 
ning average

Mr and Mrs Ben .\ix of 
Blanket visited .Mr and Mrs 

' B L Carey Frida\ afternmin 
Mr and Mrs K I, Merrill 

I visited over the wei-k end at 
Huntsville with Mr and .Mrs 1 

!T  Miles and GliTida Thev at-

Student’s Play Is 
Presented To Club

•\ play, entitled "The Bun 
•Away, " written by Connie Bohy, 
wa.s presented at final meeting 
of the year for the 8-B Knghsh 
Club Friday Boles were taken 
by Pat Mc.Millan. Fannie Wat
kins. Larry Bowman. Vaga Sim
mons and the author.

It was revealed that Mike 
Ingram and l,aquetta Bankin 
had been elected best citizens 
of the year Garnette Me (lowen, 
who had been elected in a pre
vious meeting, was acclaimed 
the most Ix-autiful girl Connie 
Koby was runner-up

STORM FOULS CELLAR  
DOOR TUESDAY NIGHT

•Mr and Mrs Cecil Hines were 
in a storm-cellar Tuesday night 
when a chicken hnxider house 
was blown across the door, mak
ing It difficult for them to get 
out Roof of their barn was 
also damaged

VERY FEW THINGS ARE APPPRECIATED MORE 
T.HAN A REMEMBRANCE FROM AN OLD FRIEND

■ tended graduation exercises for 
[(•U’mIa .Sunday nigh*

Vi.siting over the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Burl CiH-hran 
ami family was her brother, ‘ 
Jerry Mac .Anderson of Dyess 
AFB in Abilene 

Lee Waile of Wuhila Falls 
and .less Mann of \pache. (Ikla . 
visited over the week end with 
Mr ami .Mrs R I Carey They 
all visited with Mr and .Mrs 
.lack .Sherrill in Iiuster Sundav 

Mrs lada Bobbins visited 
Mrs. Cora Howland in Cross 
I’ lains .Sunday.

Mrs Kate McCarty of Cross 
Plains visited her sister, Mrs 
Grace h^kin Saturday

Mr and Mrs l/iis Bellar of 
Odes.sa visite<l friends in Pio-( 
neer Sunday aflernixin

Mr and .Mrs Cowan Hutton 
and .sons were husine.ss visitors 
in F,astland Monday 

I Mrs I-ester King and sons of 
|(’ro.ss Plains am! Mrs Pat Shir- 
! ley visited in Baird Sunday af- 
' lernoon with Mr and Mrs. O G 
Ballard

Mr and Mrs .lake Huntington 
of BrownwiMxl and their ilaugh- 
ter and husband, Mr and Mrs 

! Mitchell Inabnet of San .Antonio, 
j visited Mr and Mrs C C West- 
I erman and .Mr and Mrs Pete 
, Fore Thur.sday afternoon and I night

Mr and Mrs C D .Sikes of 
Miilkiff visited Wednesday and 

i Thursday with Mr and Mrs 
I Burl Cochran and family 
, .Mr and Mrs Sam Kakin visit-  ̂
ed Mr and .Mr*- Pinky Ellis in I 

' the Owen community Sundav af-' 
terrioon The Flli.ses are former 
Cisco residents

W hy not give someone the joy of knowing you have not 
forgotten?

You can do it today for only a 4c stamp.

W hen you've finished with your Review, simply wrap It 
in plain paper and mail to someone who once lived here. 
Chances are 10 to I your thoughtfulness will be rewarded 
with a friendly letter by return mail.

O r if you wish to enter a subscription for a relative or 
friend, the Home Town Newspaper will send a gift card 
explanation to arrive with the first copy.

e v e r y b o d y  l ik e s  the NEWS FROM HOME
WHY NOT BE A BEARER OF GLAD TIDINGS

fobean
Q ( - P I N U P

G I R L
. . .  I W«»h and Dry my 
cloth** th* e**y way, at 
th* . . .

LAUNDROMAT

I .Mr and Mrs N J. Dillard of 
Austin visited Mrs Ethel Brown 
ami Mrs lada Bobbins Monday 
afterniMin

.Mr, and .Mrs W B Gibson 
were business visitors in .May 
ami Rising .Star one day last 
week

.Mr and Mrs Garland Dupriest 
ami sons of Kankin and Cly<ie 
Slaughter and a friend of .Abi
lene visited a few days last week 
with .Mr and Mrs S B Du
priest

F L .Merrill and Pete Fore 
attended the stixk sale in Fast- 
land Tuesday

Mrs Fdwin Schaefer and chil
dren of C(x)k were visitors in 
Pioneer Monday afterrimm 

Robert Calhoun <if Brownwood 
ami Mrs Bubv McCowen of 
Cross Plains visited in the Sam 
Fakin home .Momlay

Mr and Mrs Billy Freeman 
and baby of .San .Angelo sjx*nt 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs Fannie Freeman Mrs 
Freeman returned home with 
them for a visit and will also 
visit Mr and Mrs Dwane Gale 
at Midland before returning I 
homo 1

Mr and Mrs Burl Cochran 
were in BrownwmKl last week 
where they took their son. Sam, ; 
for a chiH-k up 

•Mrs Grace P̂ akin enjoyed a 
visit l)V telephone from her son.
R (' Fakin in Kentucky 

D G Harris and Fannie Mar
shall of Cross Plains visited i 
Mrs Fula Fore Monday

i The Buffs, local Little Ix*ague 
{ team, have cinched at least a 
I share of the first round LI. 
crown

 ̂ At the finish of last week's 
play, the Buffs owned a three- 
game lead over the next closest 

' cuiiipetiturs. the Kilowats and 
Cats A heavily favored Buff 
nine took on a winless .Scout 
squad last 7'uesday night and 
with a win would narrow the 
race to two teams. Ix'cause the 
tied second place teams tang
led

Tuesday of last week the

I Buffs clipped the Cats 7-2, and 
! the Scouts played a Ixdter ludl 
game but lost a sixth straight 

j decision 6-3 to the Kilowatts.
Thursday the Buffs blanked 

the Kilowatts 7-0, and the Cats 
had trouble b«*ating the Scouts 
8-3.

The second round, anoU»er 
four and one-half weeks, wall 

I tx'gin Thursday. May .30.
j Standing*I
Huffs .............
Kilowatts .......

; Cats ....................  3
Scouts ................  0

I pci.
6 0 I riuu
3 3 .500

..50t) 
.000

Mr. Farmer. . .
W e are top buyers for your grain.

W e have Big Supplies of

•  C O T T O N  SEED
•  PEAN UT SEED
•  FETILIZERS

and all kinds of Field Seeds

Com e in and See Us —  Save Money

Gary Mill & Elevator
Cross Plains, Texas

Bargains
BORDEN'S

M e l l o r i n e . , . gals.

LIPTON'S

Ie6 V. 39c

SHORTENINGVEG ETO LE  
3 LBS..........

ARMOUR'S

lb. 49c
Dry P intos, .
F r y e r s 30'
Peanut Brittle Crisp
TIDE

by Supreme 39c

GIANT SIZE

KILL-KORat Bail 
Oven Shine

59c

oven cleaner 29c
VALUES GOOD FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725-2151

Fre* Delivery Within City Limits
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FARMERS • tANCHERS  
f is h e r m e n

Dr. E- H . H#rtn>9 > .  
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fden Friends Attend 
la l  Shower At Baird

L> B
1  nj. ()doni. Mrs Von- 

|,nd ■, a bridal shower for 
U a n d K  L Smed- 
Kriday niKhi 

[Mrs Johnny Adair, j

L  parents. Mr. and,

lAdair |
irt Oran Haines arid  ̂

Ulr and M rs H- 
V night 
Irs j:arl M addox and 

Roland M auh lin
vtfited Mr and Mrs 
jin over the week

Holloway visited 
BiH-n one day last

I Mrs Rian Odom and 
1.1 the week end with 
”  j brother. Mike, at 

M.
br ia Sikes and Frnest 

visited Mr and 
, > Gibb" and Judy 
'Cia (Hbbs Saturday. 
Mrs H ( row spent 

[iltern'Kin with .Mrs

Dale (iil ‘)« and Iniys in Abilene 
Mrs. lieiiry Wilks and Mrs. 

Bob Merrynian s jH -iit  Saturday 
with Mr. and .Mrs John Adair 

Mr and Mrs. (Jene Mauldin 
visited Mr and Mrs Hay Bwn 
Sunday morning.

L. A. and Coy Warren of Abi
lene were business visitors here 
.Monday.

Mr. and Mrs James Hall and 
Tommy from Oltori visited over 
the week end with his parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hall

Mr and Mrs Jaek Gullett of 
Hermit were visitors in the home 
of .Mr and .Mrs Haymond Terry 
the past week end

y .n  .Fuaiiita Mavi - and sons. 
Hex and Billy, s|H-nt the week 
end visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs W J Mayes in Mount 
Blea.sant. Mrs Walter Wester- 
man returned to her home here 
with them after a two weeks 
visit in the home of her son

Card of Thanks 75c

P lains R eview
SCOTT and J A C K  M cC A R T Y , Publishers 

Sshed Every Thursday at C ross Plains, Texas 
By The Review Publishing C o .

I Scott ................................................  Editor
McCarty.....................................  Business M gr.

23 Piano Pupils 
Play At Recital

1 wenty tliree piano pupils of 
•Mrs Clyde Smith, Jr. will lx* 
presented in a Spring piano re
ntal at the First Methodist 
Omrch here Saturday night at

'Ihose to have parts on the 
program intlude Su.san .Me.Neel, 
tindy ( hapman, Hhonda Jean 
Strahan, James Wilson, Hiehard 
Wilson, Dianna Jones, I,arry 
Bishop. Judy lajtzi'iilxrger. Sue 
Malker, Kathy I’ayne, Zelma 
.Mc.Afee, Catherine Sohns, Don- 
iiy \N ilson. Joan Thomas, Sherry 
Chapman. Hene (;ary. Handy 
Walker. Peggy Krwin, Terry 
Haum, Wayne Bishop, Jay Mc- 
Cuin, Hiek Latsoii and Cynthia 
Hiekman

Callahan last In 
Bond Purchases

t ’ lilted .Stat<*s savings lM>nds 
eontiiiue to sell slower in ('al- 
lahan ( ’ounty than any other 
county in District t.'t. which com
prise this and eight other near
by counties

.April ImukI purehas(‘s in Cal
lahan County totaled $6,843. 
bringing the aggregate thus far 
in 1963 to $2r>,0t>0. which repre- 
wnts 13 2 p«-r cent of the goal 
for the year

Kastland County with 47 5 |>er 
cent of Its 196.1 goal leads Dis
trict 13 Stephens County is 
second with 47 2 |>er cent.

Cross Cut Peopie iMix And iMingie

_  ION PIUCE8 
J fit*: 12 04 • yewr wlih- 
|0( Cron Plains; $3 06 s 

! In thr United States.

Entered ss second-clsss mail matter 
at the post office et Cross Platru. 
Texa.'', April 2, 1S09 under act of 
Confrena of March 3, 1B7B

RECORD NUMBER SEES  
COTTONWOOD MUSICAL

Largest crowd ever to attend 
Cottonwood’s monthly musical 
program was present at the 
Community Center there last 
Friday night

.Arrangements are being made 
for an elalKirale show the third 
Friday night in next month

By Mrt. Let Byrd , (ioldthwaite visited with Mr. and
Mrs Hosa Boyles of Abilene Sunday after-

has Ix'en visiting her nephew .
and family, Mr and .Mrs (ieorge Chanilx?rs
Wright and Paula, for a week visitors here

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Haynes v,‘ ‘“ -TT m‘ ‘" ‘‘ ici'i‘ o 
of Odessa visited his » i l l  Haucom They
grandmother. Mrs, H M Proe- J . L a m e s t  Byrd 
lor, and his great greataunt.  ̂ „
Willie Jones, a few days last '  Tom ChanilK'rs
week Hex Chamlx'rs of Albany

Mr and Mrs A Baucom visit-
ed a week with her lirotber and Uwrence during the
wife. .Mr and .Mrs Otis Willi-1
ams, at Vernon and .Mr and .Mrs Tennie Phillips
Harold Bertrand and children at Urosvenor visited with .Mr 
Floydada and Mrs Coley Pickett Sunday

Mrs Coley Pickett altendeil a “ Hernoon. 
piano recital at F̂ varit Thursday ; Coiiibiniiig is underway in our 
111 which her granddaughter, eonimunily Wheat is making as 
.-\nita Holland, was one of the much as 17 bushels |x?r acre in 
vlass .some fields. It is amazing that it

.Mrs .Samniie Davis and her Has made any with practically 
two children of Colorailo City »o  rainfall, 
have lM*en visiting Mrs Davis* -Mr and .Mrs Eugene Pickett 
mother, Mrs. 0.scar Kellar and ‘ aine by to see .Mrs Proctor and 
the Hollis Kellar faniilv Millie Jones Sundav morning

.Mr and .Mrs O |i lixrd ami 
O. B Jr had the following 
guests in their home .Saturday 
night for a fish fry .Mr anil 
Mrs Dub Stone, Bill and .leana. 
of BrownwiMHi, Mr- Hosa Boyles 
of Abilene. Mr and .Mrs (ieorge 
Wright and Paula and .Mr and 

I Mrs Klvie Byrd
Mr and Mrs Hola rt Mills of

WAYNE GRAVESES ARE 
PARENTS OF NEW SON

Mr and Mrs. Wayne (Iraves 
.of Cross Plains are parents of a 
baby boy, Iwm May 14 m .Mem- 

I onal Hospital at BrownwiMMl.
I The child has b«*en named Hafau 
. M’ayne

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs J Y Hiddles of Wiehita 

! Falls and Mr and Mrs H P 
Graves of Holliilav

County Agent Asks 
Care With Samples

Livostockmen sending larvae 
specimens to screwworin eradi-

Eugene is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Kobcrt Pickett, who lived 
in our community a nuinlx?r of 
years.

Mr. and Mrs Merlin Hutchins headquarters at Mis.siun
and children of Odessa visited urged by County Agent Pat 
in her jxTeiits home, .Mr and , ’̂ (iarner to be sure the itifor- 
.Mrs Ix*roy Byrd, Sunday and 'nation sheet that should ac- 
Sunday night Merlin will leave company the .sample is filled 
for I.jybia. Africa, Wednesday j out completely and accurately, 
where he will 1h* employed for ] Eradication officials have re- 
the next five years .Mr and .Mrs ported that numerous sampIcK 
Hoy Neil 'I'atoiii and girls of are received with no infonita- 
.\twell and Mr and .Mrs Ixiuis tion included Some have fi-*!! 
Richardson and daughter of identified as screwworms.
Cross Plains visited with them Garner stated that prompt ac-

lion is taken whenever an in- 
Anita and Hay Holland of festalion is confirmed In most 

Evant arrived Tuesday to sp«*nd instances, additional sterile flies 
some two weeks with their are dispersed over the infested 
grandmother, Mrs Coley Pick farm or ranch and livest<x-k 
ett near the infested premises are

Mr and Mrs U'wis Newton sprayed at program expense.
visited with their daughter and ---------------
family, Mr and .Mrs Buddy Mrs C H Cook and Mrs. 
Ilaun and ebildren, in Eastland (ieorge B SeoU were in Br.jwa- 
Sunday afternoon w«>od .Monday

MERLIN HUTCHINS 
LEA V ES FOR LIBYA

I THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous rKlectlon upon the ciiaracter, 
tRpuUUon of any person or firm appearing; In three columns 
llv and promptly corrected upon cafUng the attention of the 
‘ trticlr In Question.

GEMK4I. AltVERTISINO LN'FOIVMATION
I clssttflrd udvertislng Is 3 cents per word for first livsertlon 

prr word for suhsequent insertions. All classified and legal 
: nt« cash in advance, unless billed to established account, 
f untignrd sdvrrtlsmenU accepted only upor, approval of the

Mrs Bill Watson and children 
returned to their home in Pam- 
pa Sunday after s|K‘mling a week 
with their parents and grand
parents. Mr and Mrs Joe Flem 
mg at Pioneer.

.Merlin Hutchins of Odessa. 
I son of .Mr. and .Mrs George 
Hutchins of Cross Plains, left 

jthis week fir Libya .North .Afri- 
1 ca, where he will Im* employed 
[for the next five years by an 
joil company His family will 
probably join him there later

Flic folders The Review. Clark Crownover of ( ’omanche | 
was a business vi.sitors here i 
Monday. !

THE LAST COPIES FOR SALE ON EARTH 
OF LEWIS NORDYKE'S GREAT BOOK,

nOBBin’ BI BEE
Can Now Be Bought At No Advance In Price 

Af The Office Of The
Cross Plains Review

The home town newspaper, feeling that this volume may one day 
become a collector's item and recognizing It as the most authentic work 
®F local Interest ever published for national distribution, has closed 
4 deal with Doubleday & Com pany of New York for the last remaining 

I copies. No more will be printed.

As long as the supply lasts, these books will be sold at the, regular 
I P'lce of

Bob I.atson. Wayne McDon
ald and Dr M E Koth attend
ed a Ijuns Club minstrel show 
in Brownwood one night last 
week

b o m  v f o w
fO R PtAHUTS
. . .  let Wilco Seed 
WORK FOR Y O U l

0 W ilco  sh e lls  o n ly

CMflcd

S3.BS
When they are gone no more copies will be available. If you wish 

ho buy and keep this great work by the late Mr. Nordyke, the most- 
J9'̂ ted writer ever to come out of th shin-oaks of Callahan County, do 
po at once.

I Nubbin Ridge Is a true and moving story of Cottonwood, Cross 
r«'ns. Baird and surrounding country. It tells of the people and ex- 
jptriences o fthose who populated this area shortly after turn of the 
IC6ntury,

0̂ read it. is to live again the eventful moments of a fading
[9efleration.

$

6

SP A N ISH  
P EA N U T SEED

NEVER
Always properly field cured 

•
HANDLED IN BAGS ONLY

from field to storoge
TO PREVENT MIXED-UP 

VARIETIES
STORED IN CONTROllFO 

HUMIDITY end TEMPtRATURE 
for BITTER GERMINATION

C O P IES  M A ILED  A N Y W H E R E  FO R 5c EXTRA

PLANT...
WILCO

SPANTEX
or

WILCO
HI - BRED' '

STARR

P E A N U T
SEED

FARMERS SUPER MARKET 
Cro«* Plaint, Taxat

JONES FEED  A SEED STORE 
Rising Star, Teaat

f a r m  a  r a n c h  s u p p l y  CO.
Cisco, Texas

NOTICE OF THE NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING AS THE OWNERS OF
UNCLAIM ED AMOUNTS HELD BY:

CITIZENS STATE BANK
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

This notice is given and published pursuant to .S«‘ction 3, .\rticle 3272b, Hevised HviF 
Statut»‘s of the State of Texas, in an effort to locate fx-rsons who are the depositors or 
owners of amounts in accounts that have remained inactive or dormant according to Ux? 
provisions ol .Article 3272b for more than seven w' years.

The unclaimed amounts due the depositors or owners listed herein will be paid upon 
proof of ownership at the office of the named depository within nine (9i months, and 
if unclaimed thereafter they may be subjen t to report to and conservation by the State 
Treasurer in accordance with said Article 3272b

Item .No 
of This 
Heport

•Names of Mi.ssing 
Depositors

I.ast Known .Address

Route; Box .No., .N’o A St ; 
etc if any City & Slate

1 Allen. E .A .Agt and .Atty- 
in-fact for J K Hughes Oil 
Co . W E Hupp A D B. 
Duff

2 Ashley. Earl A wife, Wm. 
.Amel .Ashley A wife; Opal 
Windham A husband; Char
les .Ashley A wife, Betty 
C Aldridge A husband, 
James Burnie Ashley

3 Baker, Mrs Stella

4 Beck, Sue A husband, Har- i
old I

510 Dallas St

1233 Matador

Box 515

5 Bell. Fred

6 Brooks, Mrs C. H

7 Brown. Chester C A Wife Galena Park

8 Caddo Production Company j 5930 'Tremont St.

9 Dunningan, W. E

10 Eldridge, Miss Billie '

11 Flanagan. J. P.

12 f'ranklin. T J r . Harold,
Vera Fay Franklin Gray A 
Husband, Ralph

13 Grisel, W T A Wife

14 Hose. H A

15 Humphrey, J. .A Trustee

16 Ijovc Estate

17 Moore. J H A Wife

18 New house, .Arthur .A

19 Kandals, E 11

20 Held. J H A Wife A S S  
l.ane A wife

21 Hogers, Dan

22 Shamroc’k Production Co

23 Sjxncer, H L . C D Wil 
son A W M Vickery

24 Dr H J Van Sickle

25. Wright. Mack M

26. Tax Instruction

27 -Mrs Fichte, Laura

28 Burton. Ina

29 McChesney, Hervey Black
burn

San Antonio, Texas

Abilene, Texas

Houston, Texas 

Dallas. Texas 

Cross Plains Texas 

Cross Plains Texas

O Donnell, Texas

National Citv Bank

UK) F^st Methvin St

Dallas, Texas 

Cross Plains, Texas

Ixmgview, Texas

AFFIDAVIT OF DEPOSITORY O FFICER
THE STATE OF TE.X.AS, COl’N”n ’ OF CAIJJUIAN — Before me. the undersigned 
authority, on this day jx'rsonally appeared Jack W 'Tunnell who, after being by me 
duly sworn, depo.ses, says, and certifies as true the following

1 That he is Cashier of Citizens State Bank. Cross Plains. Texas, the Depository 
named in the above Notice

2 That the foregoing is a full and complete list of the names of all depositors and 
creditors for whom dormant deposits or inactive accounts have been held for 
more than seven '7» years and whose exi.stenco and whereabouts are unknown to 
the Depository.

3 That such listed depositors and creditors have not a.sserted any claim or exercised 
any act of ownership with resjiect to their deposits or accounts during the part 
seven (7) years

(Signature) Jack W. Tunnell

Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 17th day of May, 1963.

(SKAl.) (Signature) Ethel Sims Nothary Public Callahan County, Texw

■IJ



i . Local Riflemen 
Third At Match

First Wheat Sold; 
Brings $2 Bushel

CroM Ptaiiu Biplorer Port 81 
took third place at the first an
nual rifle meet of the North 
Central Dirtnct of the Chisholm 
Trail Boy Scouts Council held 
aonday at Abilene Competition 
was at the old Camp Barkeley 
Rifle Range.

The CroM Plains team was 
conpose^ of Bobby McMillan 
Hack Infram. Donrue Needham 
and Ronnie Rhodes The local 
abooters compiled 111 points out 
o f  a possible 200 and were best
ed  by only two groups from Abi
lene The winning team scored 
129 points.

Each team was composed of 
four Explorers firing from 
prone, sitting, kneeling and 
atanding positions

The meet was conducted un
der the auspices of the North 
Central District camping and ac
tivities with James Bowers as 
range officer and Dr. Tholbert 
Smith Jr as scorer.

C o rre c t  answer 1$:

SENIORS MAKE $97 45 WITH 
DOG SHOW CONCESSIONS 

Cross Plains High School 
seniors netted $9T 45 from 
operation of a concession stand 
at the Fox Hunter's Dog Show 
held here recently.

Mr and Mrs Homer Ray, 
former local residents, have re
cently bought a farm near Ham
mond. Mo., and moved there 
from Farmington. N M Mr Ray 
u  the son of Mrs Myrtle Btbte 
>f Cross Plains.

Mr and Mrs Doyle Burch
field were m Fort Worth over 
the week end where they visited 
h n  father. R. Burchfield Mr 
and Mrs W  A  Weity and fam- 
ity, and Mr and Mrs Harold 
Bowl.n and family

»

Mrs .Myrtle Bibbs had as her 
her guests this week her daugh
ter Mrs E V Elam of Corpus 
Chnsti. and her granddaughter 
and husband. Mr and .Mrs Roy 
E Walker. Jr . of Farmington. 
S’ M The Walkers formerly 
Lved here and enjoyed visiting 
with old fnends

First new crop wheat this year 
was sold IB C n t*  Plains Thurs- 

' day by Raymond DeBusk It was 
bought by Gary Mill A Elevator 
Company and brought 12 per 
bushel

DeBusk reaped 694 bushels 
from a 40 acre field near Cross 
Cut for a 17 33 bushel per acre 
average The gram tested 64.

Fewer than normal oat crops 
will be harvested here this year 
Late freeres and dry weather 
are said to have killed much of 
that crop MTieat, a hardier 
plant, will be gathered by most 
farmers hut yields are expected 
to be below average, particular
ly on the latter harsesU

Others selling wheal in Cross 
Plains before combining was 
stopped by showers included- 
O B Byrt. Cross Cut. 1.540 
bushels of wheat, Rob Walker, 
.\dmiral. 124 bushels of wheat; 
J R .Nichols. Bangs. 458 bushels 
of wheat. L M Baum. Cross 
Plains. 425 bushels of w heat and 
Charlie Sowell. Cross Cut. 300 
bushels of wheat

Mrs L  W  Westerman and 
Mrs O B Edmondson visited 
Mr xnd Mrs E E Henderson 
in Coleman .Monday

Mrs LUlie Belle Day of San 
.Antonio visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs George Forter, and 
other relatives here last week 

' Mr and Mrs .Norman Coffey 
and Mrs J F Coffey visited in 
Stephenville Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Floyd Coffey.

Mr and Mrs Joe Robbins of 
' .Anson v isited his parents. Mr. 
I and Mrs K B Robbms. Sunday, 
j R A Maddox is at home 
. again, able to be up and around 
I The rain which was much
I appreciated came between 6
j p m and 7 p m  More than two 
j inches fell Wind was very
strong and blew several barn
roofs off and blew down sever
al mesquite trees 

The Workers’ Conference met 
' at the Cottonwood Baptist 
Church Monday night with a 
mce crowd attending and an in
spiring program

•Mrs Jack Smith had the mis
fortune of injuring her ankle, 
possibly a fracture, recently. 
She IS in the hospital at Hend
rick .Memorul at .Abilene.

5 Local Students 
Show Scholarship

CroM PUim R*vi«w — f TKursd•y. May

Five Crocs Plains High School 
students were announced Mon
day among high scorers for 
freshmen and s o p h o m o r e s  

I throughout Texas, in a recent 
I .National Educational Develop- 
i ment Testing Program

The local five were declared I among the top 25 per cent of 
their educational level in this 

I state and each received a certif- 
j icate of recognition.

Four local freshmen —  all 
boys —  were included in the 
high scorers They are- Rick 
l.atson. Skipper Nichols. Charles 

i McCowen and Gene Thomas.
Only sophomore to win the 

' high rating was Mary Louise 
Wise

The .National Educational De
velopment Tests are only for 
those students who volunteer to 
participate. A $1 fee u  assessed 
for those taking the examina
tion. reports Billy Mac Coppin- 
ger, high school principal

M9thodi§t Bible School 
Open With Street Pqi

Mrs Myrtle Bibbs’ great- 
grandson. Roy E Walker III. is 
now stationed with naval forces 
at Subic Bay in the Philippine 
Islands

Card of Thanks 75c Quality Printing. The Review.

Annual Vacation Bible School 
at the First Methodist Church 
will be opened Saturday with a 
wheel parade through the busi
ness section of town.

Rev. Charles J. Mc.Afee. pas
tor, said yesterday that every 
boy and girl is asked to dec
orate a bicycle, tncycle or wa
gon and join in the procession
al. which will move down Mam 
Street and then proceed to the 
church for refreshments and 
registration.

Classes will actually begin 
.Monday morning and continue 
through May 31. They will Last 
from 8:30 until 11 each morn
ing

Theme of this year's \TtS will 
be “Widening Relationships ’*

Workers will be- Kindergart
en Mrs. J. R Loveless. Mrs 
Jimmielee Payne, Terry For
tune and Judy Fortune.

Primary: Mrs Franzel Odom. 
Mrs Tommie Harru. Landa 
Whitton and Carolyn Tunnell |

Juniors: Miss Betty Jeani 
Browning. Miss .Mary Helen i 
Strong and Miss Mickey Free-i

man.
Secretaries of ihej^y

W .U . r  *«1
Music Mickey pr,. 

Linda Whitton.
Opening exercise 

^  B ,^*^‘** Bunnell

Baum ’

d e l e g a t e s  t e l l  . 
t r i p  t o  CONVENTH

Landa Whitton. Cvnu 
man and Mickey fYjj, 
of their recent trip 
convention in D»iu, „  ̂
meeting of the locil ckri 
Future Homemaken iJl 
ca .Monday night

Mrs. Brenda Bright i 
son left Tuesday niofg 
Dallas where she wifl 1 
ployed

Mr. and Mrs. J 
left Wednesday 
Springfield. 111 . to v. 
home of their son and 
and Mrs Charles

P.l

BLAN K ET

C H A T H A M . “ M O SS R O SE" —
Size 72 I P a , ; -  6 Nyion.
Mac'-ine #»3chet'e. ^-j :* :a : ze ô«- 
twip or dcub'e beds w ; o'-s; o ue ptox 
and crcHid. P'';&a a* y

E L E C T R IC  BLANKETS

8.95

FA SH IO N  w e a v e r s  —
S'ze 72 *« 75“ Rayc" 25 % Ac-
ri'en 4 cry 'Ic. a b'ue
red wn!»e pelge gc'd "'C'S; greer
and pine. priced a*

Doub e Bed size dual controls. Convert
ible fitted corners. Completely *vasn- 
a b e . Moth-proof. 2-year replace
ment guarantee. Colors: green red 
beige. Priced at ............................. 19.95

7.95

C H A T H A M  " C a r n i v a l  p l a i d " —
Size 72’ I 90 94  ̂ ,  9 ayo'' 6 3  Ny
Ion. Mach..‘ie was^'ab'e. C o  or$: 
with g c’d and green O'-;*" *  *n go'd 
and green, biue w th t>rcw" and rocj 
aqua w.‘ h '•us* a-‘’d brow'-. Specially 
priced

D cube Bed size single con+rol. Convert- 
Ibie fitted corners. Completely wash- 
ab e.. Moth-proof. 2-year repace-  
ment guarantee. Colors: pinx green 
red blue beige. Priced ........................ 15.95

Twin Bed size single control. W ashable 
and mo*h-proof. 2-year replacement 
guarantee. Colors: beige and red. 
Priced at . . . . .

5.95
14.95

r e s t w e l l  d o u b l e  b l a n k e t s  ~
Stze 72 * 84 . Co** jn '-ayc'' a'ld 
wool pjaids ir* blue, green and brown. 
Priced a* 5.95

H O U S T O N  D A FFO D IL D O U BLE BLAN KETS —
Size 70 * 80 ali-cn-t*on. Colors: pink 
and blue. Priced 3.95

M O R G A N -JO N E S  IN SU LA IRE BLAN KETS
Double bed size. W arm in W inter 
when light cover is used cellular con
struction retains heat . . Cool in Sum
mer when Lght cover is removed ce'!u- 
lar construction releases heat. Color- 
fast preshrunk machine washab'e. 
Colors: lemon snow carnation sand 
wedgewood and seaspray. Priced 9.95

D E L W O O D  SHEET BLAN KETS —
Size 70' X 90' n 00 %  cot*on. Col- 

, or: cream. P'Iced at only 2 29
BUY N O W  A N D SAVE

i g g i n b 01 h a m's

Bargains
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Plenty of Free Parkins Spac
CAN FOLGER'S, INSTANT

CRISCO, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . 69c COFFEE, 6 02. jar

Coffee...... 2..,.. 1
LIPTON'S NEW CROP, W HITE

TEA BAGS, 48 count . .  59c ONIONS, lb. .

MELLORINE SWIFT'S 4 V» GALS. ■■

HUMPTY DUMPTY

SALMON, tall c a n __ 53c
GCX>CH RIDER

BACON, 3 lbs.

Rolls MEAD'S FROZEN

2DOZ. PACK

Salad Dressing
M IRACLE WHIP —  QUART

49c 1
Field Seed - Garden Seed - Fertilizei

w
FARMERS MARKET

F^Kone 5-3841 CroM F*Uin*
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